### 2020-21 Benton County Schools Calendar

#### July 2020
- 28................. New Student Registration
- 30................. Administrative Day # 1

#### August 2020
- 11................. Administrative Day # 2
- 12 – 14.......... Professional Development (Stockpile Days)
- 17 – 18.......... Professional Development (Stockpile Days)
- 19............... 1st Day of School *(full day)*

#### September 2020
- 7............... Labor Day *(No School)*

#### October 2020
- 2................. End of 1st Nine Weeks
- 8 – 9............. Fall Break *(No School)*
- 16................. Report Cards
- 22................. PTC 4-7 PM *(Full Day of School)*
- 29................. PTC 4-7 PM *(Full Day of School)*

#### November 2020
- 3................. Staff Development/Election *(No School for Students)*
- 25 – 27......... Thanksgiving Holiday *(No School)*

#### December 2020
- 16................. Midterm Exams
- 17................. Midterm Exams
- 18................. Midterm Exams/End of 1st Semester *(Buses will run at 11 am)*
- 19 – 31......... Christmas Holiday *(No School)*

#### January 2021
- 1 – 3............. Christmas Holiday *(No School)*
- 4............... 1st Day of Classes/2nd Semester
- 14................. Report Cards
- 18................. MLK Holiday *(No School)*

#### February 2021
- 15................. President’s Day *(No School)*

#### March 2021
- 5................. End of 3rd Nine Weeks
- 12................. Report Cards
- 29 – 31......... Spring Break *(No School)*

#### April 2021
- 1 – 2............. Spring Break *(No School)*
- 19 – 30........... *(State Testing – Subject to change)*

#### May 2021
- 3 – 7............. *(State Testing- Subject to Change)*
- 14................. Graduation *(BS @ 6PM / CHS @ 7:30PM)*
- 19................. Final Exams
- 20................. Final Exams *(Buses will run at 11 am)*
- 21................. Final Exams/Last Day of School *(Buses will run at 11 am)*
- 24................. Administrative Day # 4